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Caucasian, it tney are salis--
h the situation p retailing at
in our State regarding our

r. carried on by our
atnrcae to tsorrnxsc

fr Cfcft
m imenfant. Itly have made surprising galas, failed tMrt.m.tiartiyl

working man and sir to the lich;
west right along through with IltUe
protest, save from the Republican
side, which was scare, bat mighty
strong.

We'v had mighty good Ucei la
the Nation under Republican control.
We have gotten good prices for ev-
erything we raised and good wages
for the laborer la spite of the ravings
of the Democratic party, bat as soon
as they get their finger la the Na-
tion's pie, you see what results, and
let ui hopo they will not get much
more of that pie.

Mr. Taft Is the man to nominate
and to elect next year. He has done
more of trust-bustin- g already than
any President we have ever had, and
has warned air the trusts that he Is
not going to excuse them for violat-
ing the law any more than he does

CQEATLY DEDUCED BATE

to show the least slgs of progress in
a single Democratic community at
the late election."

The above Is a common falsehood
of the most brazen type, la New
York State, where the Socialists
elected a mayor and an aasemblymaa
In the city of Schenectady and made
heavy gains In other communities,
the Democrats had control ontll the
late election. In Ohio, where the So--

To Norfolk, su, VU Norfolk Soetixr
IUIlrod. Fotbl! Crw A M,
of North Carotin . 5. L of
Virginia, Tttj&glviiix Day, Ttmrs-da- y,

November 30, 1011.
Special sleeping cars will be placed

at Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville, and
Washington.

Schools and Colleges
the poorest peasant; that he Is bound clallsts alo made gains, one of the

TUB KOIITXI CAROUXADemocratic large Ikes Harmon Is
governor. And we will pass on to
the State of Mississippi and append

SbedaS. Special R4 COLLEGE OF AGntCUlTUOE AfiD

o.rit good government crowd,
. Is becoming so burdensome to

8 farmers especially? Did
-a-- v

"0a n'ti? when the Democratic
oi Congress got In power the

6' thing they went about, when)
!V,r assembled, was to monkey with
.'v tariff, and did pass two or three
Zt(. trade bills through effecting the
I'--

res of our cotton right away, and
vfr things. But President Taft did

.ve country a great favor by vetoing
I bills, yet the prospects of these
jn . bills being again taken up by
c.r Democratic friends when Con-reS- 3

convenes in the near future
i'ri ut through, as laws of the land,
0j: business men are intimidated or
afraid to Invest too heavily ia the
manufacture of cotton and other
foAs. fearing just like any other
nn-ibS- e men would, that these free
trvi'; law3 will let in from other
co .;r. tries such things as they are now
r;.a'-:in-g and selling only at a living
j.rofit, at a much cheaper rate, knock-v,.- z

fh prices of their products to
sanation figures, as we have seen
;n Cleveland times; and it will effect
us fanners and all others laborers In
t!,.- - same way as the manufacturers,

THE2NORT!! CAROLINA
State-Norma-

l and
Industrial College

UECQAHIC ACTS
The State Iadastrtal 6o0c.

by oath of office to uphold the law
as far as In his power, and that he
means to do bo if it costs him his
office, or even hia life; and because
of his loyalty to the law aid the
people, he Is accused of Interfering
with business; and it is said that
these big fellows like J. P. Morgan
have combined together, with their
millions, to defeat his nomination and
election again. This, if nothing else,
ought to convince any man that Taft
Is the right man in the right place,
and onght to be kept there at least
another term. So let us get together
and line up for our own interests
and prepare to give the bosses some
surprises at the next election which
they will not relish.

Miui4 by a fun le ttt4 wae el
Krb OarvSML rir rrrsT Cvm UmdRms

Isa i s Umm w a trm le Wmh N Wi ia
tke Settt rail IhIm Wctat a4W U.
Ittt. Far caalarM m4 Vee lhHmikm

an extract from the Norfolk Virginian--

Pilot, which it print under the
head of "Socialism in the Sooth," to
prove that the above does not con-
tain any truth whatever In its refer-
ences to the spread of Socialism in
Democratic communities:

"The recent election was prolific of
startling results, the most inexplica-
ble of which was the close run given
the Democratic nominee for lieuten-
ant governor of Mississippi by a So-

cialist candidate for that office, the
two having the field to themselves.
In that State Republicans are a neg-
ligible quantity and the negroes are

Four-yea- r coarse 1 Agriculture;
In aril. Electrical, and alecha&tcaJ
Engineering; in Industrial Cheab
try; In Cotton Manufacturing ass
Dyeing. Two-yea-r coorses la Me-
chanic Arts and In Textile Art. Oae
year course la Agriculture, These
courses are both practical and acUa-tifi- c

Examinations for admission ar
held at all coanty-eeat- a on July It

For catalogue address
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Sleepers may be occupied at Wil-
son. Greenville, and Washington at

:30 p. m.. November 29th.
Returning train No. 6 will leave

Norfolk at 9:00 p. m., and special
train at 11:59 p. m., November 30th.

Passengers using Pullman service
may occupy sleeping cars until 7:00
a. m., December 1st, at Washington,
Greenville, and Wiiioti.

Tickets sold for trains Nos. 12 and
2 and train No. 6 leaving Raleigh.
November 29th; tickets good to re-
turn on train No. 6 leaving Norfolk
9:00 p. m., December 1st.

Sleeping car space should be re-
served through local agents at once
to insurtj satisfactory
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Mr. Editor, but you know we farm-- stltutlonal conditions pre-requls- lte to
ers, as a rule, don't know how to boil suffrage. There is no large city in

: down in matters of this sort.
! I hope Mr. Butler and Mr. More- -

something laid up a head, but the
farmers and other workers would not
Lie able to grin and bear but a very
fchort while beforo they would be as
thin in i'esh as a hickory shad and
a.--, naked as a moulted hen in the fall

the State and the manufacturing in-

terest is so small the labor element
cuts nofl gure in the electorate. Fromhead will gather new strength in the
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coming campaign and will get oth-!wh- at class then has Socialism re-e-rs

to help them to stump the State, crulted such a force, and what are
for a great wave of dissatisfaction tne inducing causes that have driven
Is sweeping over the State by reason 1 Into new political alignment such a
of the excessive taxes and other bad percentage of the population of an
things our Democratic Legislature agricultural community? We are at
has forced on the people of late, and j a loss for an explanation and have
many of the people mean to try to seen none offered. We should have

j throw off the burden at the next thought the State to be the least like--i

election by votine the ReDubllcan : ly in the Union to offer promises for

In the Superior Court Before Mil

1
lard MLal, Clerk.

J. S. Halley, Administrator of Sam-
uel Chavls,

vs.
John W. Chavls and others.

To John W. Chavis:
Thi3 publication is to notify you

ticket B. T. JAMES.
Weeksvllle, N. C.

Preferred an Earthquake.
(From Everybody's Magazine.)
A certain island in the West Indies

that the above-nam- ed plaintiff has
brought special proceeding in Wake
Superior Court before Millard Mial,

such a propaganda."
That sounds like a Socialist in-

crease, doesn't it, and If the State of
Mississippi isn't a Democratic com-
munity where are we going to find
one? And if the increased Socialist
vote in that State meant a protest
against anything it was against Dem-ocrt- lc

rule. The old slander bureau,
which the Democrats maintain in
Washington through every campaign,
has started up unusually early this
time.

Clerk, against you -- as one of theis liable to the periodical advent of I

helrs-at-la- w of Samuel Chavls, for
the sale of the following lot of land,
lying and being In House's Creek
Township, and more, particularly
bounded and described as follows, to--

Tnat question will be asked you almost dallyby business men seeking
your serrlces, if you qualify take the Draughon Training and show am
bltlon to rise.

More BANKERS Indorse DItAUGH0?r8 Colleges thaa Indorse all
other business colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 States. Interna-
tional reputation.

Banking, Typewriting, Penmanship, English. Spelling, Arithmetic. Les-
ter Writing, Business Law FREE auxiliary branches. Good POSITIONS
GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions.

earthquakes. One year before the
season of these terrestrial disturb-
ances Mr. X., who lived in the danger
zone, sent his two sons to the home
of a brother In England to secure
them from the impending havoc.

Evidently the qniet of the staid
English household was disturbed by
the irruption of the two West In-

dians, for the returning mail steamer

wit:
Adjoining the lands of Thomas P.

Warren and the heirs of James
A Cooked Account.

(From the Philadelphia Ledger.)

Provost Harrison, of the University
Cooke and commencing at a forked
old-fiel- d pine between Turkey Creek
and Sycamore Creek, and runningcarried a message to Mr. X., brief but of Pennsylvania, said of a somewhat
south forty (40) poles Just crossing
Turkey Creek to the, line of Cook;

j emphatic: ' over-cook- ed report:
j "Take back your boys; send me;

'
"It reminds me of the cash account

i the earthquake." of a millionaire's wife. Her husband, thence east thirty-si-x and one-thir-d

(36 1-- 3) poles to a pine, the line of

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all orer
the United States say that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves
them from 25 to 50 per cent In work
and worry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S.
official court reporters write the sys-
tem of Shorthand Draughon Colleges
teach. Why? Because they know It
is the best

Home Study. Thousands of Bask
cashiers, bookkeepers, and stanog
raphers are holding good positions as
the result of taking Draughon's
Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices oa les-
sons BY MAIL, write JNO. F.
DRAUGHON, President, Nasbrllle,
Tenn., for free catalogue on course
AT COLLEGE, write,

T. P. Warren; thence north fifty- -

THO
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OF SCRANTON, PA.
will traU you, duriag spare time, for

New and Second Hand

FILJIRMTTOE
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

a Govermmemt position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical posltlom at a larg-
er salary than you are now gettlag.

Draughon's Practical Business College
Fa!eih, Cor. Fayetletifle St and ExcSunge Place.For full lnformatioa, fill out the

coupon below and mall it to our

East Carolina Teachers' Training School
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley, Supt, "I. C. a," Wash

lngton, D. C. Office 619, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. T7.

Dear Sir: Please send me tmfer- -

matioa as to how I caa betone a
A State'Sebool to Train Teachers fertile Public Sehscis of Scrlh Csrciha

of the year. You need not take my
word alone for evidence, but take
what you have seen and known be-

fore, and the naked facts of the his-
tory of the Democratic party for the
Iast fifty years, or for that matter,
the history of our North Carolina
Democracy for the last several years,
should be amply sufficient for any-
one with a very small intellect to
convince them that our Democratic
party's policies, as carried on now, is
a menace and a sham, and a shame to
a liberty-lovin- g people. They have in-

creased heavily our taxes without
benefiting us a cent to enrich office-

holders and to build costly mansions
that will never really do the masses a
cent's worth of good. They have
corrupted our free school system by
selling out to book trusts the privi-
lege of selecting every two or three
years new school books for our poor
children who have to throw away
good books used in prior sessions and
buy new ones, or not be privileged
to go to school at all.

They have made laws every year
to take from us the true American
liberties given to us through the
blood of our Revolutionary fathers.
Now, will you, my friends, who have
been helping them to heap these bur-
dens upon ourselves, our wives and
children will you, I repeat, continue
to refuse to see, refuse to use your
own senses in the matter and con-
tinue to help them to tie us, hand
and foot, as it were, and to rob the
needy and to pour their hard earni-
ngs into the laps of the rich? These
politicians love us only for our votes;
they will soon come around now and
tell us how much they love the farm-
er and how you ought to support the
grand old Democratic party for what
it has done for us, etc., tec, and that
if the Republican party gets control
everything will go to the dogs, the
negroes will take charge of the State,
when you ought to know, as well as
they do, that such talk is all rot and
made to fool you and to try to keep
you from voting the Republican tick-
et, which would result in putting
them out of office. This is too plain
for you to not understand.

Now, let us muster up courage,
fellow-farme- rs and fellow-labore- rs

and enter a protest in November,
1912, by casting our ballots for a
change. Let us bring out good men
to the election next November in the
State from Governor down to dog-catch- es.

That stands for Republicani-
sm the party of progress is the Re-Publi- can

party. It offers you bread
instead of stone. It offers you free-
dom instead of slavery. It offers
you freedom instead of slavery. It
offers you the privilege to govern
yourselves by just laws made by a
free ballot and a fair count called
local self-governme- nt. It is opposed
to disfranchising a poor white man
simply because he fails to pay his
Poll-ta- x in a certain time prior to an
election letting tne rich property
owner have a much longer time , to
Pay his tax on property. Why not
give all the same chance that is, if
they show a receipt that they have
paid their taxes any time before an
election that it would not bar them
from voting?

Now, come up like men and stand
up for your just rights and don't let
these Democratic, loud-mouth- ed "ne-
gro howlers" deceive you any longer.
Have you paid your tax? If so, try
to find out what these extra taxes you
are paying this year are for, and you
Blight try also to find out why our
children were denied in the last Dem-
ocratic Legislature free school text-
books, a Republican bill to that ef-
fect being presented in the last Leg

(mention pesl- -

You can get 5 per cent discount if
ycu mention The Caucasian.
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Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to att
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tioa) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
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President,
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Don't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond's Modern Atlas of the World? Tbre e memorable datea; The Granting of tbe Cbsrter lor Trinity CcCec: the Removal ofthe College to the growing asd prosper oua City of Durham; it hmidiog cl the New sad Cresser Trinity.
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R. L. FLOWERS, Secrelary. Dartm N. C

ESTABLISHED 1QOO
iocation ideal; Eouipmeot ixnattrpaaaed.
Students have use of tbe library, gymnasium, and athletic fields of Trinity CoSeg. Spedal

attention grtren to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks aitcc the Irviag coodiuoa ot borunder hia care.
Faculty of cotlere grsdestes. Most moderoCmethods of VastrBctkMS. tFall term opens September II.
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. W. W PEELE, ncadoagter, Dcrbaei, TU C

This new Atlas contains 128 pages of MAPS, printed In colors, representing every portion of the earth as
It is TO-DA- Y. These plates have been engraved from new drawings, baaed on the latest surveys, and the pub-

lishers believe them to be the most complete and carefully edited series of like size covering the whole earth.
The lettering is carefully graded in ize to convey at a glance relative importance of places. Railroads are
shown and named and almost every allroad station and post-offl- ce is named.

The work contains double page maps of many sections of this country and of other countries,
while the other States and other countries are shown on single pages and are uniform In style, detail etc

On the margin of each map Is an ALPHABET! CALL ARRANGED INDEX OF COUNTIES (or other mi-

nor divisions), CITIES AND TOWNS. A division or place may be instantly located without turning the page.
The convenience of such a quick reference Index will be readily appreciated.

Another valuable feature of this work la a very complete list of the cities of the world, giving the latest
population statistics, Including the - .

1910 Census of the United States
.

'

. , .,

with the new population figures of all States, Territories, counties and the principal cities. An Illustrated chap-

ter on the Panama Canal gives a detailed description of this great enterprise, with maps In color.
The lives and portraits of ,our Presidents from Washington to Taft Is another valuable feature.
This Atlas Is printed on high-fini-sh paper. Is strongly and handsomely bound In red cloth, with attractive

cover stampings. It measures, closed, 10xl3 Inches. ,

The price of this Atlas is $3.00. It would cost yon that amount if your should send to the publishers for
It We will give you a copy of this modern ATLAS OP THE WORLD FREE If you will send us four new year-

ly subscriptions to The Caucasian at one dollar each. We are able to offer so valuable an Atlas as a premium
for four subscribers because we are partly paying for Atlas in advertising, and. are giving the benefit of the ad-

vertising to all our agents. Every household in the State should have a good Atlas. Every boy should try
to secure one of these excellent premiums. We will send the Atlas to any one who wishes to buy It, postpaid,
for $3.00, or remember, we give It FREE for FOUR yearly subscribers U The Caucasian. Address,
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